Abstract Encysted embryos of the primitive crustacean Artemia franciscana are among the most resistant of all multicellular eukaryotes to environmental stress, in part due to massive amounts of a small heat shock/␣-crystallin protein (p26) that acts as a molecular chaperone. These embryos also contain very large amounts of the disaccharide trehalose, well known for its ability to protect macromolecules and membranes against damage due to water removal and temperature extremes. Therefore, we looked for potential interactions between trehalose and p26 in the protection of a model substrate, citrate synthase (CS), against heat denaturation and aggregation and in the restoration of activity after heating in vitro. Both trehalose and p26 decreased the aggregation and irreversible inactivation of CS at 43ЊC. At approximate physiological concentrations (0.4 M), trehalose did not interfere with the ability of p26 to assist in the reactivation of CS after heating, but higher concentrations (0.8 M) were inhibitory. We also showed that CS and p26 interact physically during heating and that trehalose interferes with complex formation and disrupts CS-p26 complexes that form at high temperatures. We suggest from these results that trehalose may act as a ''release factor,'' freeing folding intermediates of CS that p26 can chaperone to the native state. Trehalose and p26 can act synergistically in vitro, during and after thermal stress, suggesting that these interactions also occur in vivo.
INTRODUCTION
Molecular chaperones assist the folding of proteins, reduce stress-associated protein denaturation and aggregation, aid in renaturation, and influence the final intracellular location of mature proteins. The literature is massive (Morimoto et al 1994; Fiege et al 1996; Beissinger and Buchner 1998; Ellis and Hartl 1999; Feder and Hofmann 1999; Feldman and Frydman 2000) . Chaperones are divided into families, including Hsp100, Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp60 (the chaperonins), and the small heat shock/␣-crystallin proteins (Arrigo and Landry 1994; Heikkila et al 1997; Clark and Muchowski 2000; van den IJssel et al 2000) , sometimes referred to as ␣- Hsps (de Jong et al 1998; MacRae 2000) . These proteins range in size from about 10-to 40-kDa monomer molecular mass, but oli-gomerize into particles of varying monomer numbers (Vanhoudt et al 1998; Ehrnsperger et al 1999) . As with many other Hsps, ␣-Hsps protect cells during stress by preventing aggregation of unfolded proteins (Horwitz 1992; Horwitz et al 1998; Lindner et al 1998) and in some cases assisting in their renaturation (Jakob et al 1993; Liang et al 1997a; Ganea and Harding 2000) .
Cells of organisms naturally adapted to survive severe stress commonly contain large amounts of low-molecular-mass ''compatible solutes'' (Yancey et al 1982; Somero and Yancey 1997 ) that also play key protective roles. Particularly important among these is trehalose, the nonreducing disaccharide of glucose, which is of widespread occurrence and importance in bacteria, fungi, and a number of multicellular eukaryotes (Clegg 1974; Eleutherio et al 1993; Crowe et al 1997) . The protective effects of this sugar are well established (Crowe et al 1992 (Crowe et al , 1997 (Crowe et al , 1998 Colaço et al 1994; Welch and Brown 1996; Allison et al 1999) . Dramatic results have recently been obtained on the ability of trehalose to greatly improve the survival of cryopreserved cells (Eroglu et al 2000) and even to allow mammalian cells to survive desiccation at room temperature (Guo et al 2000) .
We have been studying encysted embryos of the primitive crustacean Artemia franciscana, which contains very large amounts of the ␣-Hsp known as p26 (making up 12-15% of the total nonyolk protein) and also trehalose (about 15% of the embryo's total dry mass). Previous work on these embryos reveals the individual importance of trehalose (Clegg 1974; Clegg and Conte 1980; Drinkwater and Clegg 1991; Crowe et al 1992 Crowe et al , 1997 Crowe et al , 1998 and p26 (Clegg et al 1994 (Clegg et al , 1995 (Clegg et al , 1999 (Clegg et al , 2000 Jackson and Clegg 1996; Liang et al 1997a Liang et al , 1997b Liang and MacRae 1999) , but their potential interaction has not been studied. The latter seemed likely in view of the critical interplay between trehalose and Hsp104 in the heat shock response of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae Lindquist 1998a, 1998b ) that we will consider in the Discussion section. Appreciation of the results to be presented requires knowledge of Artemia embryos so a brief summary follows.
The genus Artemia is found in harsh, hypersaline habitats worldwide, and its biological structure is well known (Persoone et al 1980; Decleir et al 1987; MacRae et al 1989; Warner et al 1989; Browne et al 1991) . Fertilized eggs develop directly into free-swimming larvae that are released from females or development stops at the gastrula stage, with the embryo now being surrounded by a complex shell. These ''encysted embryos,'' which are composed of about 4000 cells (nuclei), are in diapause (Drinkwater and Clegg 1991), a condition of obligate developmental arrest characterized by a level of metabolic activity so low that its detection becomes a major problem . Desiccation is often a normal part of this developmental pathway and is one of the conditions that terminates diapause, restoring metabolism and development under permissive conditions of water content, molecular oxygen, and temperature (Slegers 1991; Hand and Hardewig 1996) . These embryos are among the most resistant of all multicellular eukaryotes to environmental insults, surviving continuous anoxia for years (Clegg 1997; Clegg et al 1999 Clegg et al , 2000 , temperature extremes (Clegg and Conte 1980; Clegg and Jackson 1992) , dehydration/rehydration cycles (Morris 1971) , and exposure to various forms of radiation (Persoone et al 1980; Decleir et al 1987) . They endure virtually complete desiccation (Clegg and Drost-Hansen 1990; Crowe et al 1992 Crowe et al , 1997 and, when dry, survive the conditions of outer space (Gaubin et al 1983) . Trehalose and p26 are both essential components of the adaptive mechanisms underlying these impressive abilities.
To explore further the roles of these 2 critical molecules, we studied their potential interaction in the protection of heat-treated citrate synthase (CS) against aggregation and in its reactivation (renaturation) in vitro. We found that important interactions between CS, p26, and trehalose do indeed take place and that p26 and trehalose have different but overlapping roles in the thermal protection of this enzyme in vitro and, we suppose, of embryonic proteins in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Pig heart CS, bovine serum albumin (BSA), acetyl-coenzyme A, adenosine triphosphate (ATP), and guanosine 5Ј-triphosphate (GTP) were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA), (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 from ICN (Costa Mesa, CA, USA), and trehalose from Pfanstiehl Laboratories (Waukegan, IL, USA). Polyclonal antibodies to CS were from Biogenesis (Kingston, NH, USA) and against p26 as described previously (Clegg et al 1994) . All other chemicals were analytical grade.
p26 purification p26 was purified from encysted embryos of A franciscana (Great Salt Lake) purchased from San Francisco Bay Brand, Newark, CA, USA. Purification steps were performed at 4ЊC or on ice. Dried embryos (50 g) were hydrated at 4ЊC for 16 hours in sea water; filtered; washed with cold 40 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.5, at 4ЊC, 70 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA (buffer A); and homogenized in the same buffer with a Retsch motorized mortar and pestle (Brinkman Instruments, Canada). The homogenate was centrifuged (4000 ϫ g, 20 minutes) and the supernatant filtered through 6 layers of cheesecloth, centrifuged again at 16 000 ϫ g for 40 minutes, and then at 23 500 ϫ g for 30 minutes. Solid (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 was added to 40% saturation in the final supernatant. Precipitated proteins were collected at 10 000 ϫ g for 30 minutes; dissolved in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.15, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1 mM EDTA (buffer B); and dialyzed overnight against this buffer. After dialysis, the solution was passed through a 0.45-m filter, applied to a Source 15 Q ion-exchange column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), equilibrated, and developed at 2 mL/min in buffer B. The column was washed with buffer B for 30 minutes, and a linear NaCl gradient (150-500 mM) was used for elution of p26 between 235-270 mM NaCl. Fractions containing p26 were pooled; concentrated using Centriprep-30 (Amicon); dialyzed against 40 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.5 (buffer C), and 300 mM NaCl; further purified by gel filtration using a TSK-Gel G4000SW XL column (0.78 ϫ 30 cm, Toso Haas, Japan); equilibrated; and developed at 0.5 mL/min in buffer C and 300 mM NaCl. p26 was eluted between 9.5-10.5 mL of the buffer volume, and the resulting protein was more than 95% pure. The protein was concentrated to approximately 1 mg/mL with Centriprep-30; dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8, and 2 mM EDTA (TE buffer); and centrifuged at 10 000 ϫ g for 15 minutes. Further concentration and storage in buffer C led to unwanted insoluble aggregates. Aliquots were quick frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ70ЊC. Fractions from each step of purification were checked by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and/or Western immunoblotting with polyclonal antibody to p26 and then pooled according to purity.
Protein determinations
The concentration of p26 was determined using the Pierce BCA protein assay kit with BSA as standard. The concentration of CS was determined at 280 nm (Ehrnsperger et al 1997) . Unless stated otherwise, concentrations of CS and p26 given in the text refer to the dimer and 28-mer, respectively.
Electrophoresis and Western blot analysis
Nondenaturing pore-exclusion polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed on 4-10% acrylamide gels (Lee and Vierling 1998) , and Western blotting (Towbin et al 1979) used polyclonal antibodies to CS (1:1000) or p26 (1:10 000) and alkaline phosphatase-conjugated secondary antibody from Pierce (Rockford, IL, USA) (1:5000). These antibodies to CS and p26 detect both native and denatured forms (unpublished Western blotting results).
Aggregation assay
CS (7.5 M) was diluted 1:100 in 40 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5) and equilibrated at 43ЊC, in the presence and absence of p26, BSA, or trehalose. Light scattering was used to monitor the kinetics of thermal aggregation in a PTI spectrofluorometer (South Brunswick, NJ, USA) in stirred and temperature-controlled quartz cells with excitation and emission wavelengths set to 500 nm and a band pass of 2 nm .
Inactivation and reactivation
CS (7.5 M) was diluted 1:100 in 40 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5) in the presence or absence of additional compounds at 25ЊC. Heat inactivation was started by shifting the sample to 43ЊC. Reactivation of CS was initiated by lowering the temperature to 25ЊC, and incubation continued for up to 60 minutes in the absence or presence of trehalose (0.4 or 0.8 M). To determine inactivation kinetics, aliquots were taken at the times indicated and CS activity measured at 25ЊC as described previously for CS (Robinson et al 1987) , whose thermal inactivation kinetics are first order .
Previous work (Liang et al 1997a) indicated that neither ATP nor GTP was required for chaperone activity of p26 in vitro, and we confirmed that result here. CS was incubated with p26 for 15 minutes at 43ЊC, then shifted to 25ЊC for another 30 minutes to enable recovery of activity, and finally incubated at this temperature for another 60 minutes after addition of 3.5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM KCl, and 3.5 mM ATP or GTP.
Size exclusion chromatography
CS (75 nM) was incubated with or without p26 (150 nM) at 43ЊC for up to 60 minutes. To analyze complex formation between p26 and CS, size exclusion chromatography (SEC) was performed using a TSK GEL G4000SW XL column (Toso Haas, Japan). Chromatography used buffer C and 300 mM NaCl at a flow rate of 1 mL/min and a sample size of 150 L. Samples were prepared in buffer C supplemented with 300 mM NaCl and injected immediately onto the column without prior centrifugation. Proteins were detected by absorbance at 220 nm. The column was calibrated with molecular mass standards (kDa): blue dextran (2000), thyroglobulin (669), ferritin (443), and alcohol dehydrogenase (150).
RESULTS
p26 protects CS from thermal inactivation and aggregation
A convenient and widely used assay for chaperone activity involves the thermal inactivation and aggregation of CS . We know that native p26 can reactivate thermally inactivated CS in vitro (Liang et al 1997a) , so the ability of p26 to recognize and bind unfolding intermediates of CS during heating was examined. On incubation at 43ЊC, CS alone or in the presence of the control protein BSA was inactivated rapidly, and less than 5% of the original CS activity remained after 15 minutes (Fig 1) . Inactivation was accompanied by protein aggregation, which approached completion after 20 minutes (Fig 2) . BSA alone had only a modest effect on the aggregation kinetics of heat-treated CS. In contrast, p26 decreased the rate of aggregation of CS, providing maximal protection at a concentration of 75 nM and a ratio of 1 CS to 1 p26 (native molecular masses). Lower p26 concentrations were not effective, whereas those higher than a 2-fold molar excess of p26 did not provide greater protection. Under the same heating conditions, p26 is stable since no light scattering was observed (not shown). Results on trehalose shown in Figure 2 will be considered later. (75 nM) at 43ЊC in the presence of 188 nM p26 (0.109 mg/mL, •) or 0.1 mg/mL of BSA (ࡗ) was monitored by measuring CS activity at the times indicated. CS activity is shown as a percentage of enzyme activity before heating, which was set to 100%. Data points are means Ϯ standard errors for n ϭ 5.
Fig. 2.
Influence of p26 on the thermal aggregation of CS. CS (75 nM) was incubated at 43ЊC alone or in the presence of p26 (37.5-188 nM) with BSA (0.1 mg/mL) or with trehalose (Tre). Aggregation was measured by light scattering at 500 nm. This experiment is 1 of 4 that produced comparable results. Although p26 suppressed aggregation of CS effectively in stoichiometric concentrations, as shown in Figure 2 , the kinetics of the inactivation reaction was not significantly different until a native p26 to CS ratio of at least of 2.5 was reached (Fig 1) . The thermal inactivation of CS follows first-order reaction kinetics , and we obtained apparent rate constants of 8.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 /s and 3.9 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 /s for the inactivation of CS in the presence of BSA (0.1 mg/mL) and p26 (188 nM), respectively. It appears that p26 ''stabilized'' CS by reducing the rate constant of thermal inactivation by a factor of about 2.
Analysis of physical interactions between p26 and CS
Next we used size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (SEC) (Fig 3) and Western blot analysis of CS and p26 (Fig 4) to show that p26 does indeed form complexes with heated but not unheated CS. When p26 was mixed with CS at 25ЊC, incubated for 1 hour, and then analyzed by SEC, both proteins eluted with reten- Fig. 4 . Effects of p26 and trehalose on the thermal unfolding of CS. CS (75 nM) was incubated at 43ЊC for 60 minutes alone (lane 2) or in the presence of 188 nM p26 (lanes 3 and 7) or with 188 nM p26 and 0.8 M trehalose (lanes 4, 5, and 8). After heating, samples were immediately separated on 4-10% native gels, blotted to nitrocellulose, and stained with antibody to CS (lanes 1-5) or p26 (lanes 6-9). Lane 1: CS was incubated for 60 minutes at 25ЊC. Lane 5: CS was incubated at 43ЊC for 30 minutes in the presence of p26, then 0.8 M trehalose was added and incubation continued another 30 minutes. Stds are molecular mass markers (ϫ10 Ϫ3 kDa). Each lane for native gels received 3.8 g of CS and 13.7 g of p26.
tion times consistent with their native molecular masses (Fig 3A) . However, when a mixture of p26 and CS (2:1) was heated up to 60 minutes at 43ЊC, progressively higher-molecular-weight species appeared. After the first 30 minutes of incubation, complexes of high-molecular mass appeared as a shoulder off the p26 peak. After 60 minutes at this elevated temperature, 2 new broad peaks appeared close to the void volume of the column (Fig 3A) . When p26 was heated alone under these same conditions and then analyzed by SEC, no change in retention time or peak area was observed (Fig 3B) , indicating that p26 does not change size or become insoluble as a result of this heat treatment. In contrast, CS heated alone yielded insoluble aggregates after centrifugation, and SEC revealed substantial loss of soluble protein (Fig 3B) .
Complex formation between p26 and CS at elevated temperatures was also investigated by Western blot analysis, using antibodies to CS and p26 (Fig 4) . When CS was incubated alone at 43ЊC for 1 hour, then immediately applied to native polyacrylamide gels, and analyzed by Western blots using antibody to CS, significant loss of native CS was observed (Fig 4, lane 2 vs 1) . Curiously, when CS was heated in the presence of p26 (2.5 p26, 1 CS) and analyzed by Western blots using antibody to CS, no signal was detected on the blots (Fig 4, lane 3) . That observation most likely results from epitope masking of CS in complexes with p26, which is also the case for p26, but to a lesser extent (Fig 4, lane 8) . When these native gels were stained with Coomassie blue, a very broad protein band appeared with apparent molecular masses higher than 700 kDa, which barely entered the gels (not shown). These results, together with those from the SEC experiments (Fig 3A) , provide good evidence for the formation of stable complexes between CS and p26 during prolonged incubation at 43ЊC.
Additional evidence for formation of p26-CS complexes was obtained by heating CS in the presence of p26 and 0.8 M trehalose. Comparison of lanes 3 and 4 in Figure 4 shows that CS neither aggregates nor associates with p26 when trehalose is present in high concentrations. We also found using Western blotting that trehalose added to preformed p26-CS complexes caused the release of CS (Fig  4, lane 5) . The foregoing results demonstrate the protection of CS by trehalose but also indicate that trehalose somehow interferes with interactions between CS and p26. Western blot analysis, using antibody to p26, confirmed the SEC results that show that the oligomeric state of p26 did not change on incubation at 43ЊC. Furthermore, the densities of p26 bands were comparable after incubation at 25ЊC and at 43ЊC for up to 60 minutes (Fig 4,  lanes 6 and 7) .
Collectively, these results indicate that p26 prevents thermal inactivation and aggregation of CS by selectively binding nonnative protein and forming large complexes but that those interactions can be prevented and the complexes disrupted by trehalose when present in high concentrations.
Protection and reactivation of thermally inactivated CS by trehalose
As shown in Figure 2 , 0.4 M trehalose suppressed aggregation of CS during heating, and 0.8 M was even more effective. We also know that trehalose hinders the formation of complexes between p26 and CS during heating (Fig 4, lanes 4 and 5 vs 3) . Next, we examined the effect of trehalose on CS activity under various heating regimens (Fig 5) . We considered the data on CS protection, described by the open bars in Figure 5 . As expected, trehalose (0.4 M) protects CS from heat inactivation, which is so whether p26 is present or not. Addition of 0.1 mg/ mL of BSA, a mass concentration close to that of p26 (0.109 mg/mL), was used to evaluate nonspecific protein effects (Fig 5) . Thus, an increase in protection of about 4-fold was seen for trehalose plus BSA, which was also observed when trehalose was present alone (not shown). In comparison, the corresponding increase in protection by trehalose plus p26 was about 2.5-fold. Increasing the con- and CS activity determined immediately after heating. This treatment is referred to as protection. Comparable reaction mixtures were then incubated for an additional 60 minutes at 25ЊC to enable recovery of enzyme activity (filled bars), a treatment we call reactivation. CS activity before the initial heating was assigned a value of 100%, and other data were normalized to this value (bars are means Ϯ standard errors for n ϭ 4).
Fig. 6.
Influence of trehalose on the refolding of heat-denaturated CS. CS was either heated alone (lanes 2 and 3) or with 188 nM p26 (lanes 4, 5, 9, and 10) as described in Figure 4 and then incubated for another 60 minutes at 25ЊC. Proteins were separated on 4-10% native gels, blotted to nitrocellulose, and stained with antibody to CS (lanes 1-5) or p26 (lanes 6-10). Lane 1: CS incubated for 2 hours at 25ЊC. Lanes 2 and 3: CS after heating was incubated for 60 minutes at 25ЊC alone (2) or with 0.8 M trehalose (3). Lanes 4, 5, 9, and 10: CS was heated with 188 nM p26 then incubated for 60 minutes at 25ЊC in the presence (5 and 10) or absence of 0.8 M trehalose (4 and 9). Lane 6: p26 was incubated for 2 hours at 25ЊC. Lanes 7 and 8: p26 was heated for 60 minutes at 43ЊC and then incubated for another 60 minutes at 25ЊC, either alone (7) centration of trehalose to 0.8 M further enhanced protection, with about 40% of CS activity remaining in the presence of BSA (control) and about 85% in the presence of p26 (Fig 5) . Thus, under these conditions, it appears that p26 and trehalose might act synergistically to protect CS against thermal denaturation.
In view of these results, we examined the influence of trehalose on the restoration of CS activity following heat treatment (CS reactivation) in the presence and absence of p26. The results of these studies are shown in the solid bars in Figure 5 . CS was incubated for 15 minutes at 43ЊC and reactivation initiated by lowering the temperature to 25ЊC and incubating for an additional 60 minutes before CS assay. In the presence of BSA, about 14% of the initial CS activity was regained during this time. Although p26 alone provided substantial protection against heating damage, the extent of reactivation was not increased compared with the spontaneous level (Fig 5) . When CS was heated at 43ЊC for 15 minutes in the presence of 0.4 M trehalose plus BSA, then incubated for an additional 60 minutes at 25ЊC, the levels of CS reactivation were comparable to those obtained without added trehalose (Fig   5) . We found (not shown) that the extent of CS reactivation in the presence of 0.4 M trehalose, but without BSA, was essentially the same as the level of CS reactivation in the presence of BSA alone (Fig 5) . In other words, trehalose does not seem to be acting as a chemical chaperone (Welch and Brown 1996) , at least in terms of the reactivation process. In contrast, when CS was heated with p26 in the presence of 0.4 M trehalose, a 2-fold increase in the extent of reactivation over the spontaneous level was observed, and about 70% of the original activity was recovered after 60 minutes (Fig 5) . However, in the presence of 0.8 M trehalose, no activity was regained after heating, with or without BSA and p26, suggesting that high concentrations of trehalose interfered with chaperone-mediated refolding. We note that glycerol, tested in these assays in the same way, had negligible effect on the protection of CS during heating or its restoration after heating (results not shown).
Effects of trehalose on the stability of p26-CS complexes
The stability of p26-CS complexes was studied by Western blot analysis of native gels (Fig 6) . CS was incubated for 1 hour at 43ЊC in the absence or presence of p26 (2.5 p26, 1 CS). Renaturation was initiated by lowering the temperature to 25ЊC and continuing incubation for 1 hour in the absence or presence of 0.8 M trehalose. Simply lowering the temperature released bound CS from p26, which we suppose also resulted in CS refolding (Fig 6,  lane 4) . Addition of trehalose after heating did not enhance refolding of heat-denatured CS, either in the absence (Fig 6, lane 3 vs 2) or presence (lane 5 vs 4) of p26. Densitometry of the corresponding protein bands showed the release of at least 15% native CS from p26-CS complexes after 1 hour of incubation at 25ЊC. Addition of 0.8 M trehalose to these p26-CS complexes did not increase the level of CS refolding (Fig 6) . Western blot analysis, using antibody to p26, indicated that trehalose had no effect on the oligomeric state of this protein (Fig 6, lanes  6-10) .
DISCUSSION
Since the first demonstrations that small heat shock/␣-crystallin proteins act as molecular chaperones (Horwitz 1992; Jakob et al 1993) , research in this area has expanded substantially (Heikkila et al 1997; Liang et al 1997a; Horwitz et al 1998; Rao et al 1998; Derham and Harding 1999; Lee and Vierling 2000) . In nonlens cells, these proteins are not usually present in appreciable amounts constitutively, but are strongly induced or up-regulated by a variety of stresses (van den IJssel et al 1998; MacRae 2000) . Those relationships clearly do not exist in encysted Artemia embryos, which contain massive amounts of p26 that are synthesized as part of their developmental program and not in response to stress (Jackson and Clegg 1996; Clegg et al 1999 Clegg et al , 2000 Liang and MacRae 1999) . Like other ␣-Hsps (de Jong et al 1998; MacRae 2000), native p26 is a multimer. Our estimate of 580 kDa for its molecular mass (Figs 3 and 4) corresponds to 28 subunits, each of 20.7 kDa based on amino acid composition (Liang et al 1997b) and in good agreement with previous results (Clegg et al 1994) . This protein has been purified previously (Liang et al 1997a) , but the procedure developed in the present study is superior in yield and speed, and for those reasons we have described it in some detail in the Materials and Methods section.
To our knowledge, p26 is present in the highest concentration of any stress protein in any nontransfected cell, making up 12% to 15% of the total nonyolk protein (Clegg et al 1994 (Clegg et al , 1995 . That amount can be compared to maximum amounts of ␣-Hsps up-regulated due to heat shock, reported to be about 0.1% of total cell protein (Arrigo and Landry 1994) , and that level was considered to be high. Like many crystallins in other organisms (Heikkila et al 1997; MacRae 2000) , p26 is under tight developmental regulation in Artemia, first appearing in the encysted embryo (Jackson and Clegg 1996) , then disappearing during the first larval stage (Liang and MacRae 1999) . Interestingly, trehalose appears (Clegg et al 1999) and disappears (Slegers 1991) at roughly the same time, supporting the possibility that their functions are related and even synergistic, as some of our results suggest. Thus, unlike the general case for small heat shock/␣-crystallins, p26 is present in very large amounts well in advance of environmental stresses that these embryos may encounter soon after release from females or even decades later (Clegg 1974; Clegg and Conte 1980) . It appears that the developmental program of Artemia is designed to ''premeditate'' stress rather than to react to it through the usual stress response, which, by the way, does not appear to be operative in encysted embryos (Clegg et al 1999; Liang and MacRae 1999) , unlike larvae (Miller and McLennan 1988) and adults (Frankenberg et al 2000) of this organism.
Previous work (Liang et al 1997a) indicated that p26 had molecular chaperone activity in vitro, and those results have been extended substantially in the present study, even though the assays used to measure chaperone activity differed considerably. One goal of the present study was to explore the mechanism by which p26 protects thermally inactivated CS from aggregation so we could better evaluate the influence of trehalose. Inactivation of CS is slowed appreciably in the presence of p26, indicating that the binding of p26 to folding intermediates of CS is transient and can be reversed partially simply by cooling to 25ЊC (Fig 5) . Stability of p26-CS complexes is significantly increased with increasing time of heat stress (Figs 3 and 4) . Those results indicate that p26, in a fashion similar to other small Hsps and ␣-crystallins (Rao et al 1993; Ehrnsperger et al 1997; Lee et al 1997) , traps unfolding proteins (in our case, CS), preventing them from irreversible aggregation and keeping them in a folding-competent state until conditions permissible for refolding occur. Next, we consider the involvement of trehalose and its influence on chaperone activity of p26.
To our knowledge, all previous work on interactions between trehalose and any Hsp has used the yeast S cerevisiae. Abundant evidence documents the importance of trehalose for yeast thermotolerance (Eleutherio et al 1993; Hottiger et al 1994; Elliott et al 1996; Iwahashi et al 1998; Lindquist 1998a, 1998b; Wera et al 1999) , although there is not complete agreement about the nature and extent of its participation (Nawaka and Holzer 1997; Alexandre et al 1998; Gross and Watson 1998) . The first indication that trehalose and stress proteins somehow complemented each other in dealing with thermal stress came from the study by Elliott et al (1996) , who found that mutants with defects in either trehalose metabolism or Hsp104 synthesis showed decreased resistance to heat and the double mutants even more so. These investiga-tions built on previous work that showed that trehalose stabilized proteins and decreased their heat inactivation (Colaço et al 1994; Hottiger et al 1994) , whereas Hsp104, which does not protect during heating, played a vital chaperone role afterward, restoring native structure to damaged proteins (Parsell et al 1994) . Singer and Lindquist (1998b) then proposed, on the basis of chemical denaturation studies, that trehalose reduced aggregation by maintaining proteins in a nonnative state until they could be refolded by Hsp104, and they also reported that heating produced similar results. High concentrations of trehalose interfered with Hsp104 chaperoning, explaining several puzzling observations in the literature, such as the rapid degradation of trehalose after heat shock. Our results bear both similarities and differences to the situation in yeast. Unlike yeast Hsp104, Artemia p26 protects against aggregation during heating and acts as a chaperone to rescue some of the heat-inactivated CS when returned to recovery conditions (Fig 5) . Those data also indicate that trehalose enhances p26 chaperone activity after heating, possibly by increasing the number of CS folding intermediates that p26 can chaperone back to the native state (Figs 4 and 5) . Interestingly, trehalose hinders the formation of stable CS-p26 complexes and appears even to disrupt those that have formed (Fig 4, lanes 4 and  5 vs 3) . In other words, trehalose might be acting as a ''release factor,'' much like oxaloacetate does for CSHsp25 complexes (Ehrnsperger et al 1997) .
The in vitro chaperone activity of p26 does not require addition of ATP or GTP (Liang et al 1997a (Liang et al , 1997b , and we have confirmed that in the present study (Materials and Methods). Other molecular chaperones, such as Hsp70 and 90, require ATP for release of protein substrates. It seems possible that trehalose replaces the need for ATP through its participation as a ''releasing factor.'' That could be very important in these embryos whose metabolism comes essentially to a reversible standstill under severe stress, resulting in extremely low concentrations of ATP. We suggest that p26 has been adapted, in the evolutionary sense, not only to work in concert with trehalose but even to require it for optimal chaperone function.
It seems certain that trehalose plays a major role during heat stress in vivo, and our in vitro results suggest that p26 contributes to this protection, particularly when the trehalose concentration is not too high. What is the intracellular concentration of trehalose in hydrated encysted embryo cells? The value of 0.4 M used here was based on the total amount of trehalose (about 150 of g/mg dry weight) and the water content of fully hydrated encysted embryos (about 1.4 g of H 2 O/g dry weight), which works out to be a bit less than 0.4 M ''total concentration.'' However, some of the trehalose appears to be sequestered in yolk platelets , and not all intracellular water is available as solvent (Clegg and Drost-Hansen 1990) . Thus, a trehalose concentration of 0.4 M is simply our best estimate for physiological conditions.
Trehalose is also an essential substrate for energy metabolism and other metabolic pathways in Artemia embryos, and its concentration decreases as development proceeds (Clegg and Conte 1980; Slegers 1991) . Indeed, the application of high temperature to developing embryos that had already used some of their trehalose resulted in a rapid resynthesis of this sugar (Clegg and Jackson 1992) . In this respect, the situation in Artemia is much different than in yeast, since trehalose does not interfere with p26 function to the extent that it does with yeast Hsp104.
In summary, the evidence presented here shows that trehalose and p26 interact in a complex way in vitro, suggesting that both are involved in protecting the cells of these embryos from stress-induced damage. Of course, other factors are probably involved in vivo, including the participation of other molecular chaperones (Glover and Lindquist 1998; Ellis 2000; Feldman and Frydman 2000; Lee and Vierling 2000) , the specificity of protein substrates for chaperoning (Ellis 2000) , and influences that result from the crowded intracellular environment (van den Berg et al 1999; Minton 2000) . We are currently exploring these interesting possibilities. However, a principal conclusion from the present study is that p26, trehalose, and their interactions are definitely critical components of the adaptive repertoire of these remarkable embryos.
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